Polymorphism of EsD by isoelectric focusing: description of the new allele EsD*Kofu and phenotyping in bloodstains.
The polymorphism of EsD was investigated in 1115 unrelated Japanese individuals by isoelectric focusing. Besides the three common phenotypes two heterozygotes EsD 7-1 and EsD 7-2 were observed. The gene frequencies were: EsD*1 = 0.6234, EsD*2 = 0.3663, and EsD*7 = 0.0103. In addition, a rare variant was detected in a probandus living in the city of Kofu. The family analysis suggested the hereditary occurrence of a new allele EsD*Kofu. The isoelectric focusing method was successfully applied to phenotyping EsD in bloodstains; each phenotype was demonstrated at 37 degrees C for up to 2 weeks, at room temperature for up to 9 weeks, and at 4 degrees C for over 20 weeks after stain formation.